
Laundry Liquid Lavender 500ml (Grab
and Go)

This Australian made laundry liquid does not contain any animal products, has
not been tested on animals and is completely palm oil free. And of course,
you can re-fill your own container over and over, saving all that plastic
packaging and waste. This plant based laundry liquid is a combination of
certified Organic coconut & olive oils mixed with an organic blend of
lavender and herbs. Lavender essential oil adds a subtle, natural aroma that
leaves washing smelling fresh and clean, without the synthetic perfumes often
found in laundry detergents. These wonderful bio-degradable plant oils &
extracts effectively clean away dirt and odours; while being gentle on you,
your clothes and the environment. There are so many pluses and ticks for this
all natural lavender laundry liquid apart from how well it works and how nice
it smells! The list of things that are not in this detergent is impressive.
It is phosphate-free and safe for grey-water or septic systems. It’s also
free of any sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS), sodium laureth sulfate (SLES),
polyethylene glycol (PEG), parabens or diethanolamines (DEAs). Rather than
using harsh chemicals, the non-ionic surfactant in this product is made from
non-toxic, renewable plant sources.   How to Use: For regular size wash: Top
loader – use 50 ml of detergent, for a Front Loader use 25 ml. Soak for extra
stubborn stains. This lavender laundry liquid can also be used as a pre-wash
stain remover. Apply a little of this detergent directly to stubborn marks
and let sit for 5-10 minutes before washing as usual Ingredients: Purified
Water, Coco Glucoside, Soapwort Herb Extract*, Saponified Coconut Oil*,
Saponified Olive Oil*, Seaweed Extract, Sodium Chloride (Sea Salt), Extracts*
(Lavender Flowers, Horsetail Herb & Witch Hazel Bark), Guar Gum, Citrus Seed

https://store.thesourcebulkfoods.com.sg/product/laundry-liquid-lavender/
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Extract, Australian Pure Lavender Essential Oil. *Certified Organic.  


